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Megan Garrett <pennypollywog@gmail.com>

Thank You, Beachwalk Volunteers 

cindy@networkwilmington.com <cindy@networkwilmington.com> 10 November 2018 at 14:17
To: cindy@networkwilmington.com

Dear Fellow Homeowners,
 
2018 has been a busy year (and it’s still not over!). As we come out of the Beachwalk Annual Meeting, we
have reflected on this year and all that has happened. The BOD would like to thank the following neighbors
who graciously volunteered their services, equipment, and time to serve us all. In no particular order, Thanks
to:
 
Kate Shorten: Kate has chaired the Social Committee, preparing community events for us all to enjoy (July
4th Celebration, Labor Day Potluck). She also sets up the Clubhouse for meetings, and decorates the
Clubhouse for holidays. After Hurricane Florence, Kate cleaned out the Clubhouse fridge of spoilage due to
the power outage.
 
Scott Garwicki: Scott used his own pressure washer to clean up the pool area before swimming season. Scott
has helped with many activities on the Maintenance Committee this year including helping Dan to repair the
cabana. After Hurricane Florence, Scott cut up and helped dispose of a fallen tree near the mailboxes.
 
Silas Garrett: Silas assisted Scott with the fallen tree when he saw he could use an extra set of hands.
 
Gene Lisewski: Gene has done so much on the Maintenance Committee this year. Between fixing lights,
cleaning up storage areas, and moving hurricane debris, there are many other projects Gene has done to keep
Beachwalk running (too many to list!). Gene also assists on the Architectural Committee.
 
Rick Morton: Rick chaired the Landscape Committee, and along with Gail, did a ton of behind the scenes
work to keep the landscaping contractor in check. During and after Hurricane Florence, Rick helped keep the
street drainage grates on Settlers Ln free of debris. Rick also managed our flags earlier this year (we are
looking for someone else to step up!) and continues to maintain our website.
 
Gail Morris: Gail tirelessly worked on the Landscape Committee this year to make sure the contractor was
doing what they were paid for and recommending to the BOD to withhold payment when they weren’t. Even
when met with disgruntled homeowners, Gail has kept her can-do attitude to try to make our lawn care
better.
 
Lee Brennan: Lee chairs the Architectural Committee. We haven’t taken the time to count up all the requests
his committee has reviewed and approved so far this year, but there seem to be at least a couple every month
and the committee continues to respond to requests in a timely manner.
 
Mike Gentile: Earlier this year, Mike worked on the Maintenance Committee to help keep Beachwalk
running. Mike also assists on the Architectural Committee.
 
Bill Farris:  Bill stayed behind during Hurricane Florence as an emergency responder. He helped to make
sure our stormwater drainage grates stayed clear of debris, so that our system worked as intended.
 
Dan Church: Dan helped to repair the cabana, fixed pool lighting, as well as a myriad of other tasks
including Stormwater Committee functions.
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Jim Craig: Jim has continued to support the Stormwater Committee this year.
 
Mike Wood: Mike helped fix pool lighting.
 
Silvia Garwicki: Silvia has stepped up and helped out Kate with the Social Committee functions when the
committee lost members.
 
Thank you to all of you! We hope others will be inspired by your efforts! I'm sure there are helpers that we
missed. We thank you very much!
 
If you would like to volunteer to serve on a committee or otherwise, please contact anyone on the BOD or
one of the Committee chairs. Committee members can be found on the website
at http://www.beachwalkhoa.net/committees-members--reports.html.
 
Former Beachwalk Board Of Directors,
Bill Bryan, President
Dan Church, Secretary
Mike Wood, Treasurer
Megan Garrett, At-Large
George Schierle, At-Large
 
 
 
Cindy Snead 
HOA Manager/Realtor/Broker Associate 
Network Real Estate-Carolina Beach Office 
1029 N. Lake Park Blvd., Carolina Beach, NC 28428 
Direct Line & Voice Mail: 910-798-3134 
Office: 910-458-8881/Fax: 910-458-7773 
Email: cindy@networkwilmington.com 
Company Website: www.networkcarolinabeach.com
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